The associations between serum adiponectin, leptin, C-reactive protein, insulin, and serum long-chain omega-3 fatty acids in Labrador Retrievers
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Abstract: Obesity has been associated with an increased inflammatory response and insulin resistance due to adipose tissue–derived adipokines and increases in C-reactive protein (CRP). Dogs appear to be similar to other species with the exception of adiponectin, which might not be affected by obesity status. Serum long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acid concentrations have been positively and negatively associated with serum adipokines. The aim of the study was to examine the relationship between leptin, CRP, adiponectin, and insulin to body condition score (BCS) and to the long-chain omega-3 fatty acids in serum lipoproteins, including alpha-linolenic acid, eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), docosapentanenoic acid (DPA), and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) as a reflection of dietary omega-3 status in the Labrador Retriever. Seventy-seven Labrador Retrievers were evaluated for BCS, percent fasting serum lipoprotein fatty acid concentrations, as well as serum leptin, adiponectin, insulin, and CRP. A multivariable general linear regression model was constructed to examine the association between the dependent variables leptin, CRP, adiponectin, and insulin and the predictor variables of BCS, age, and sex, as well as concentrations of alpha-linolenic acid, EPA, DHA, and DPA. Adiponectin concentration was positively associated with age (P=0.0008), EPA (P=0.027) and negatively associated with DHA (P=0.008). Leptin concentration was positively associated with an increased DHA (P=0.009), BCS (P=0.0001), age (P=0.02), and decreased DPA (P=0.06). Insulin concentration was only associated with BCS (P<0.0001), and no meaningful associations were found for CRP. Longer chain omega-3 fatty acids may play a role in regulating adiponectin concentrations in dogs. However, because insulin concentrations were associated only with BCSs, further examination of the role of adiponectin in canine obesity is warranted. EPA and DPA may reduce the overall inflammatory state in dogs as these omega-3 fatty acids reflect increased adiponectin (increased EPA and decreased DHA) and decreased leptin (decreased DHA and increased DPA).
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Introduction

Obesity is the primary manifestation of malnutrition of animals in developed countries. It has been suggested that up to 40% of dogs and cats are overweight to obese, with no indications that there are effective ways to manage this increasing problem.¹,² There are numerous methods available to quantify obesity; however, the 1–9 body condition scoring system is the most widely used and validated body condition system in dogs.³ Studies utilizing body condition score (BCS) as a measure of obesity status have been able to associate insulin resistance and serum adipokine status, yet there is significant debate as to the metabolic repercussions of obesity in dogs because a true “metabolic syndrome” has not been identified, and opposing results surrounding adiponectin and...
C-reactive protein (CRP) concentrations and obesity status stem further controversy.4–9

The mild possible metabolic derangements observed in obese dogs are due to adipose tissue being a metabolically active tissue that produces adipokines such as adiponectin, leptin, TNF-α, MCP-1, and IL-6, which play a role in energy homeostasis, metabolism, and inflammatory processes.5,6,10 One of the most well studied adipokines is leptin, which regulates appetite and energy expenditure.11 Leptin also plays an important role in immune function. Leptin deficiency is associated with modest impaired immune function, which is restored after leptin administration.12 Nearly all canine obesity studies show that with increased adiposity, serum leptin concentrations are increased. This increased leptin is due to adipocyte hypertrophy and potentially deranged hypothalamic feedback that induces leptin resistance and may contribute to the progression of hyperphagia and weight gain.13–16 Indeed, leptin deficiency in rodents and humans, due to various underlying pathologies (genetic, lipodystrophy, and type 1 diabetes), corresponds with marked hyperphagia.17–20

Adiponectin is also released from adipose tissue with lean people often having higher concentrations than obese individuals and is currently thought to be one of the contributing factors to insulin sensitivity.10,21 Indeed, the insulin-sensitizing thiazolidinedione class of drugs is thought to improve insulin sensitivity by acting through peroxisome proliferation activation receptor (PPAR) to increase adiponectin production and secretion.22 The current canine obesity literature is equivocal, with adiponectin status being unchanged in obese versus lean dogs, while others have shown negative associations between adiponectin serum concentrations and obesity.4,7–9

Obesity has been associated with increased inflammatory signaling, which is thought to be a key contributor to many obesity-associated comorbidities such as insulin resistance, cardiovascular disease, and osteoarthritis. In particular, studies in humans and rodents have revealed that the expanding adipose tissue is associated with key inflammatory changes, such as increases in adipose tissue macrophages leading to cytokines that induce chronic inflammation.23,24 This rise in CRP is an indication of chronic inflammation, which has been associated with developing diabetes and atherosclerotic heart disease in humans.25,26 In dogs, CRP and obesity, much like adiponectin, does not have a clear trend in obesity with some studies showing increased CRP in obese populations, or decreases after weight loss, while others show no changes with obesity status.4,7,9,27 These discrepancies in the canine literature suggest that there may be other confounding factors that affect these adipokines. Small sample populations and breed of dog may have led to insufficient statistical power and study bias or confounders.15

Recent publications in humans, cats, and dogs have observed correlations between serum lipoprotein omega-3 long-chain fatty acid consumption and relative adipokine concentrations.10,28–30 The major anti-inflammatory fatty acids are eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), docosapentaenoic acid (DPA), and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA).31 These omega-3, long-chain fatty acids have anti-inflammatory affects in a multitude of tissues and decrease the production of inflammatory prostaglandins and leukotrienes, which in turn decrease inflammatory and adipocyte cell release of cytokines such as TNF-α and IL-6.31 In addition, the long-chain omega-3 fatty acids are thought to directly influence gene expression through binding to the PPARs (PPARα, PPARγ). PPARγ has been shown to play a key role in adipogenesis, leading to more insulin-sensitive, small adipocyte production and also plays a role in energy storage and utilization.32 Recent direct correlations suggest that this may be true because obese cats with higher serum lipoprotein DHA also have higher adiponectin concentrations and decreased insulin and triglycerides.30 A more recent study in dogs by the same group of investigators has shown that EPA or DPA are associated with increased adiponectin status.10

Due to the conflicting reports on adiponectin and CRP status in canine obesity, we studied the associations between serum lipoprotein omega-3 fatty acid status (alpha-linolenic acid [ALA], EPA, DPA, and DHA), body condition, sex, and selected adipokines in a single breed—the Labrador Retriever.

Materials and methods
Seventy-seven client-owned, healthy Labrador Retrievers between the ages of 2 and 15 were evaluated. Informed client consent was obtained before the animals were enrolled in the study, and the protocol was approved by Cornell University’s Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. A physical examination was performed on all animals. Labradors were enrolled if there was no evidence of acute inflammation or other disease process as indicated by the history and physical examination, serum chemistry, complete blood count and urinalysis was within reference ranges. During the examination, body condition scoring was performed by a single individual (AMS). Blood samples were taken in plain glass tubes and allowed to clot for 20 minutes. Samples were then centrifuged at 3,800 × g for 10 minutes, and serum was aliquoted into three separate cryovials and immediately frozen at −80°C.
Serum phospholipid fatty acid profiles were performed at Texas A&M University using capillary gas–liquid chromatography, as previously described. Briefly, total lipids were extracted from sera and fractionated via thin-layer chromatography on glass plates, scraped from the plates, and transmethylated to yield fatty acid methyl esters for analysis via gas–liquid chromatography. Insulin concentrations were measured using competitive radioimmunoassays at the certified New York State Diagnostic Laboratory at Cornell University (Porcine Insulin RIA; Millipore, Concord, MA). Canine adiponectin measurements were performed using a canine-based enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) assay (Milliplex Canine Adiponectin Kit; Millipore), which was used according to manufacturer’s directions. Interassay coefficient of variation for the adiponectin kit was 9.3%, and intraassay coefficient of variation was 7.9%. Canine leptin was measured using a canine-based ELISA (Canine Leptin ELISA Kit; Millipore), which was performed according to the manufacturer’s specifications. Leptin assay interassay coefficient of variation was 6.7%, and the intraassay coefficient of variation was 5.5%. CRP ELISA (Phase™ Range; Tridelta Development Limited, Maynooth, Ireland) was performed according to the manufacturer’s directions and had an intraassay coefficient of variation of 6.9% and an interassay coefficient of variation of 7.8%.

Statistics

In order to examine the effects of the multiple independent variables (age, sex, BCS, ALA, EPA, DPA, and DHA) with each dependent variable (adiponectin, leptin, insulin, and CRP), a multivariable general linear model was used for data analysis (Proc GLM, SAS ver 9.3; SAS, Cary, NC, USA). Manual backward step-wise elimination of the predictor variables was performed. Variables were removed from the model sequentially based on the magnitude of their type I error risk, with the largest being removed first, until the remaining individual variables had a P-value <0.1. The two-way interactions between the remaining variables in each model were also tested. Categorical data were BCS and sex. BCS 1–9 were collapsed into three groups; lean (BCS 4–5), overweight (BCS 6–7), and obese (BCS 8–9). Sex was evaluated in four groups; males, male-neutered, females, and female-spayed. All continuous variables were assessed for normality with probability plots, and model fit was assessed by residual diagnostic plots. The dependent variables adiponectin, insulin, CRP, and leptin were log transformed to satisfy the assumption of normality and homoscedasticity of residuals. As BCS was a relevant predictor for many of the serum markers assessed, the markers were further assessed by BCS using an analysis of variance with Tukey’s post hoc comparisons.

Results

Serum omega-3 fatty acids

Table 1 represents the relative percentage of serum-extracted fatty acid composition. Linoleic acid and arachidonic acid are most abundant. Serum DPA and DHA are similar with average and medians around 1.5%, while the median of EPA concentrations is less than 1.0%. The lowest represented omega-3 fatty acid is ALA with a median of less than 0.2%.

Adiponectin

Adiponectin as a dependent variable was correlated with three independent variables including age, EPA, and DHA (Table 2). Surprisingly, there were no associations found with obesity status (Figure 1). The interactions between the remaining variables were then tested (EPA, DHA, and age), and the results of this analysis showed no interaction between these variables (all interaction terms had P-values of ≥0.30). Age and EPA were positively associated with serum adiponectin concentrations (P=0.008 and P=0.0265, respectively), while DHA was found to be negatively associated with adiponectin concentration (P=0.009).

Leptin

Serum leptin as a dependent variable was found to be associated with BCS, DPA, and DHA (Table 3). The strongest association between BCS and leptin was seen when comparing the lean and overweight groups (P<0.001) and the lean and obese groups (P<0.001), while there was no significant

| Table 1: Median and range as a percentage for all major omega-3 fatty acids, linoleic acid, and arachidonic acid evaluated in serum phospholipids as measured by capillary gas–liquid chromatography |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| Linoleic acid   | Arachidonic acid| Alpha-linolenic | Docosapentaenoic | Docosahexaenoic | Eicosapentaenoic |                  |
| Mean            | 14.38           | 20.54           | 0.18            | 1.53            | 1.86            | 0.66            |
| Median          | 14.6            | 20.77           | 0.15            | 1.28            | 1.76            | 0.34            |
| Range           | 6.86–19.34      | 11.86–36.41     | 0–0.53          | 0.21–6.25       | 0.34–5.19       | 0–4.3           |
**Table 2** Multivariable linear regression showing the effect of EPA, DHA, and age on adiponectin; \( R^2=0.19; P<0.001 \)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Regression coefficient ( \beta ) (SE)</th>
<th>Percent increase in adiponectin concentration( ^a )</th>
<th>( P )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>0.047 (0.017)</td>
<td>4.85</td>
<td>0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHA</td>
<td>(-0.207 (0.077))</td>
<td>(-18.70)</td>
<td>0.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA</td>
<td>0.224 (0.099)</td>
<td>25.16</td>
<td>0.027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: \( ^a \)Percent increase in adiponectin concentration per unit increase in age, EPA, and DHA, respectively. Calculated as \([e^\beta - 1] \times 100\).

Abbreviations: DHA, docosahexaenoic acid; EPA, eicosapentaenoic acid; SE, standard error.

The difference in leptin concentrations between the overweight and obese groups (\( P=0.69\); Figure 2). Leptin was positively associated with DHA and increasing BCS and age, while DPA was negatively associated with leptin concentrations. When these variables (DHA, DPA and BCS, and age) were examined for interactions, no significant interactions were found (\( P>0.36\)).

**Insulin**

Insulin as a dependent variable was found to be associated with the independent variable of body condition in the lean, overweight, and obese categories. Figure 3 shows insulin concentrations and their association with BCSs, showing a positive association with increasing body condition (\( P<0.001\)). Twenty-seven percent of the variability in insulin concentrations can be explained by BCS between the lean and obese groups (\( P<0.0001\)), and the obese and overweight group (\( P=0.003\)), but not between the lean and overweight group (\( P=0.10\)).

**CRP**

CRP as a dependent variable was found to have a negative association with ALA in female dogs only (\( P=0.09\)). No other associations were noted.

**Discussion**

Obesity is the leading health problem in canine medicine reaching epidemic proportions with the current rate of obesity of nearly 40%.\(^1,2,34\) The implications on other diseases

---

**Table 3** Multivariable linear regression showing the effect of DHA, DPA, and BCS on leptin; \( R^2=0.39; P<0.0001 \)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Regression coefficient ( \beta ) (SE)</th>
<th>Percent increase in leptin concentration( ^a )</th>
<th>( P )</th>
<th>Mean (ng/mL)(^b )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>0.069 (0.029)</td>
<td>7.09</td>
<td>0.021</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHA</td>
<td>0.201 (0.081)</td>
<td>22.25</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPA</td>
<td>(-0.198 (0.104))</td>
<td>(-18.0)</td>
<td>0.060</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obese</td>
<td>1.601 (0.268)</td>
<td>395.55</td>
<td>(&lt;0.0001)</td>
<td>14.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overweight</td>
<td>1.187 (0.196)</td>
<td>227.82</td>
<td>(&lt;0.0001)</td>
<td>9.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lean Reference category 2.99

Note: Lean comparison to obese, and lean to overweight being significant while obese to overweight was not a significantly different population. \( ^a \)Percent increase in adiponectin concentration per unit increase in age, eicosapentaenoic acid, and DHA, respectively, as well as for the obese and overweight group compared to the lean group as reference category, respectively. Calculated as \([e^\beta - 1] \times 100\); \(^b \)geometric mean.

Abbreviations: DHA, docosahexaenoic acid; DPA, docosapentaenoic acid; BCS, body condition score; SE, standard error.

---

**Figure 1** Box and whisker plot of mean log-transformed serum adiponectin concentration and its association with BCS.

Notes: The box represents the 25th and 75th percentile with the mean as the line in the box, whiskers are the 97.5th and 2.5th percentiles. No significant differences were found between groups.

Abbreviation: BCS, body condition score.

**Figure 2** Box and whisker plot of mean log-transformed serum leptin concentration and its association with BCS.

Notes: The box represents the 25th and 75th percentile with the mean as the line in the box, whiskers are the 97.5th and 2.5th percentiles. \(^* \)Significant difference between the lean group and the obese group (\( P<0.001\)); \(^{**} \)significant difference between the lean versus the overweight group (\( P<0.001\)).

Abbreviation: BCS, body condition score.
such as diabetes and cancer are currently unknown, but it is suspected that contributions may be significant for dogs.  

For example, orthopedic diseases show a strong correlation with obesity status in dogs, and weight loss can significantly improve orthopedic function. It has been suggested that obesity-associated inflammation contributes to the development and progression of osteoarthritis, and weight loss may not only improve osteoarthritis from a mechanical perspective but also from an inflammatory perspective.

Adipose-derived hormones, such as adiponectin and leptin play an important role in the development of insulin resistance in human and rodent studies; however, the roles of adiponectin and leptin on insulin signaling are only recently coming to light in canine medicine. Changes in circulating leptin concentrations in canine obesity mirrors what is seen in human obesity. However, adiponectin’s role is less clear. Our study showed little to no correlation between BCS and adiponectin concentration. This agrees with findings in other studies examining BCS and adiponectin and correlates with the results of other studies examining weight loss in dogs. However, our findings are in contrast with the findings of other studies, suggesting that adiponectin serum concentrations are reciprocal to increases in body condition or increase with weight loss in dogs. It is unclear why there are many discrepancies in the literature regarding adiponectin status in dogs, but it is increasingly clear that other variables such as age and dietary omega-3 fatty acids may be more influential. Although speculative, the body condition scoring system of 1–9 has been examined as it correlates to body fat, and once an animal is at a BCS of 8 or 9, there is considerable variability in the overall body fat percentage; therefore, if one researcher were to have excessively fat dogs, then adiponectin results may be different.

In our study, increasing adiponectin concentration was most strongly correlated with age. Interestingly, in humans, age has been positively correlated with adiponectin concentrations. Additionally, our study did not reveal a significant association between sex and adiponectin concentrations, while in humans, women have higher adiponectin concentrations.

Adiponectin concentration was positively correlated with EPA and negatively correlated with DHA. These findings do not correspond to the findings of a recent study in dogs with differing BCS, which found no association between DHA and EPA and adiponectin. However, they did find a positive correlation between EPA and DHA lipoprotein concentrations from serum in the obese group of cats, but an inverse association between EPA and adiponectin in the nonobese cats. Because our study did not support the findings of a previous study regarding the relationship between DPA and adiponectin, there could be a breed-related difference in overall fatty acid metabolism because our study focused only on the Labrador Retriever. Furthermore, the negative interplay between EPA and DHA may be more complex than previously thought in dogs. EPA and DHA are both potential ligands for PPARγ signaling to induce adiponectin production and secretion; yet, their ability to regulate adiponectin secretion in the dogs appears to be conflicting. Although the long-chain omega-3 fatty acids appear to be involved in adiponectin regulation, there is no specific intermediate that can be pointed to for increased adiponectin serum concentrations. In addition, other dietary components may also play a role on PPAR signaling and adiponectin secretion including dietary supplements, which was beyond the scope of this trial. If our findings are accurate, there is potential for selected EPA-rich omega-3 fatty acid supplementation in dogs that may be beneficial in the management of obesity-related metabolic dysfunction.

The influence of obesity on serum leptin and other adipokines has been well established in the human and rodent literature. In nearly all weight loss or obesity studies in dogs, serum leptin has been correlated with adiposity, which our data also clearly suggests.
the long-chain omega-3 fatty acid DPA was negatively correlated with serum leptin concentrations, which concurs with the recent findings of Mazaki-Tovi and colleagues,\textsuperscript{10} while in contrast, our data found a positive correlation with serum DHA concentrations. This is similar to our finding with adiponectin concentrations where DHA has a seemingly negative correlation with rising adiponectin and a positive correlation with serum leptin. These associations suggest that DHA may inhibit the positive effects of EPA and DPA. Thus far, literature shows a decrease in human obesity with fish oil supplementation and a decrease in leptin concentration in mice.\textsuperscript{45,46} Adipocyte culture has shown lower leptin secretion associated with EPA supplementation. The reasons for our lack of EPA and leptin association may be the overall higher DPA and DHA concentration in the serum of Labradors, suggesting that this breed may have the ability to elongate EPA to DPA and DHA. The concentrations of these two fatty acids are 2- to 4-fold higher than EPA; therefore, if they have the ability to either inhibit or stimulate PPAR receptors, then they are likely to dilute out the effect of EPA. Again, much like adiponectin, the leptin being negatively associated with higher DHA concentrations suggests that higher DHA is not favorable for beneficial adipokine secretion (higher adiponectin, lower leptin), while EPA and DPA seem to be more favorable in a positive adipokine response with higher serum adiponectin and lower serum leptin concentrations.

Insulin concentrations appear to have no association with serum long-chain omega-3 fatty acid status, which is consistent with other publications showing lack of association.\textsuperscript{10} The most important predictor in this study was BCS. Interestingly, the association between body condition is much stronger in the obese dogs with BCS of 8 or 9 compared to lean or overweight dogs. This suggests that overweight dogs do not show increased resting serum insulin rises until obesity is severe. The idea of insulin resistance of metabolic syndrome has been hard to define in canine populations due to the lack of diseases such as diabetes or coronary artery disease associated with increased resting insulin and obesity, like in humans.\textsuperscript{4} A recent publication coined the term obesity-related metabolic dysfunction, where obese dogs showed definitive lowering of leptin, and resting insulin with increased adiponectin after successful weight loss defining improved metabolic parameters associated with weight loss programs.\textsuperscript{35} Other studies have shown elevated resting insulin concentrations across BCSs, which have similarly shown that the significant elevations are in dogs with more severe obesity.\textsuperscript{47}

More controversial than insulin is the effect of canine obesity on CRP. A significant body of literature suggests that CRP is associated with obesity in humans, yet the data surrounding dogs are less clear. Previous publications have shown that CRP is increased in obese dogs compared to lean dogs,\textsuperscript{4,9} while other publications have not been able to show the association.\textsuperscript{47} Even in paired weight gain/loss studies there has been conflicting data, where some suggest that rapid weight gain did not increase CRP in dogs, while a typical weight loss program showed a modest decrease or no change in dogs.\textsuperscript{7,27} Our study using only Labradors with a median age of 8.5 years suggests that CRP is not influenced by obesity or long-chain omega-3 fatty acid status. This may be a unique finding to Labrador Retrievers and suggests that this population and possibly this breed of dog does not show increases in CRP with obesity. However, the lack of CRP rise could be due to the older population of Labradors being a mean age of 8.5 years, whereby mild inflammation associated with aging and chronic conditions may mask the obesity effects. The mean CRP concentration was just over 2 µg/mL, making it within normal ranges comparable to other studies of dog populations, making this age effect less likely.\textsuperscript{4,27,48} Additionally, serum leptin did show an age association that CRP did not, which contradicts with what has been observed in various other breed population studies;\textsuperscript{15} however, our study was within one breed (the Labrador Retriever), which may be why certain age-related changes can be observed.

Overall our study confirms that the serum concentration of long-chain omega-3 fatty acids is associated with serum concentrations of adiponectin and leptin, with DPA and EPA having positive biological associations and DHA having negative associations with the inflammation and adipokine status of obesity. This negative association with DHA is in conflict with results in other species and with some results observed in dogs. These findings beg for clinical studies examining adipokine status before and after EPA or DHA supplementation to see if dogs due to a more robust desaturation and elongation activity of long-chain fatty acids allow EPA and DHA to be factors involved in adipokine status more so than EPA as observed in other species.
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